
For First Arfq pereonnel, this course COTerecl two dap. Dlereatter it waa 
abortenecl te one clQ' 1 encompassiDg tour to six hours ot lectures &Dd 
discussion. 

The general outline 1188 as followa: 

PIBST HOUR (!bis pnerall.y l'8D over the time, to JII&Ximum of 1.1 hours}. 
It was us-.ecl tbat DDne ot the officers taktnc the course were cleuecl for 
ULTBA uterial., althoup 1n point of fact several officers were clearecl, er 
ult!Mte]T cleared, tor receipt of such information through their respectift 
SLU'a(Special L1a1aon Units, Britiah atattad, with direct radio coDIIIlWli.cation 
te the United. lin&•• Onq •terial of CIBO PEARL classiticatioll(aad. lowezi 
was covered, ~~&terial banclled b7 the u.s. field sicnalintelllgence units. 
!he discussion was opened 'llith a brief 811111DUU7 of aignal intelligence 
successes in the &lropean Theater up te that tiM. !be pr1M.z7 purpose of 
this introduction as to arouse i.Dterest iD the subject and to point out 
that such intelligence could be ,avaUable for each .American Arlq and Corps. 

!hen some 15-20 minutes were devoted. to a cliscussion or securitr, classiticatioa. 
and the techaiques illvelvecl iD handlirc class1t1ecl aateri&l ot a Sic1nf; 
nature. Bach student was given copies of the Ciirectives governi.Dg 
classigication and handJ.iDI. !he meaninc of the code words THtJJm, PEARL 
and CIBO PEARL was aplairled, as well as the sipiticaace of naidellnecl • ., . 
entries iD routine G-2 reports. llllpbasia •s placed on the fact that such 
1r&telllg8JlC8 CGUld DOt be cl1sse.minated. to a level J..wer than Corps unJ.esa 
its source were disguised.-

Priur'h amphuis was placed upon the fact that poor G-2 seeuritr, or 
llillbaadl1nc could eftectivel,y compramise the source of the intelligence, 
and prevent future success. 

The following example wu used as an example of bad bandliq& 

r---' ID 1943 • toward the close of the Borth Atriou campaign, the II U.s. 
~ Corps was moviD.g on Biserte. A low grade code Mssap, sent b,y a Gel'll8D 

&l"DDIred division, was intercepted and broken. The message pve detaUs as 
to time and. location. for a GermaD attack on the u.s. 1st Division sector. 
It was broken late. 'l1me •s short.. 'fhe intelligence •s passed b,y radio 
in an insecure S.YBtem to the regiment and battalions concemed. The attack 
faUed. German 

However, fi"'OIl that time on low grade tactical army codes wre draaticalll' 
revised, ma1d.ns solution much more difficult. Throughout the North African 
campaign the,y had been a prime source ot alliecl intelligence. Ill general, it ia 
sate to s~q that from the time of tbe Sicilian invasion, a more secure 
medilD grade cipher was general.J.T used tor messages of this nature. 

QUESTION: Was it better to stem off the attack and compromise the source 
of the 1nt.el.l1gence? Was it better to suffer a setback, aa.cl safeguard the 
source ot the 1nte1 14 ... ence for future use? Dh·ne'ag 'cl-.,.1 J. ~ ~ I 

This discussion was tol.lewed by a bti.ef outlJ.ne of Sigint techniques as emplo.ved 
1n. the Earopean 'l'heatera 

(1) Ge:rman callsign s71tems. A aimpq 110rded discussion of the callaign 
books in use, which assigned •row numbers• to each German unit. 
(!bia •a naturan_, eliminated attar November 11 1944) 

(2) The aigniticance ot this &Tstem trom the point ot view ot d/f an4 
traffic ana17a1a. S1gD1ticant O.B. deductions could frequently be 
made without CI7Ptanal.1sia, particularl.T with mobUe formations. 

(3) J!rltction findin&. What it could do and what it could &e, do. 
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(4) Cr1Ptanal.Jrsis. Brief cl1scuss1on ot codes aad ciphers in teneral ' 
b7 the Germane 1 and bow respo.na1bU1ty tor solution was di"'id.ed. 
lladium srade cipher(double pla,yt~ done at A.G. level and decodes 
sent torward to armiell. Imr grade a,ystems(cedes, aillple 
substitutions and tranapositions 1 plain text) done at A.nJJr aal 
Corps. Decodes sent as tar torward. as Corps. 

••••••••••10 Ddnute break••••••••• 

2. 2al hour. 
Specific info:rmation as to the units to be allocated te each a-2 taldns 

the coUl"se. Tables of organization, names ot units oomnaanders. (In the case 
et VIII CoJ'ps and 1# Corps, as I recall, the G-2 statt were not aware of 
the existence of such units, and had made no arranpmente tor cross cbannel 
lift. ID the latter case, the Signal Officer had assumed that a-2 woul4 
take care of it. Specific administrative problema and questioras were left 
to the eDCl ot the lectures, when all students conferred with Colonel B1cher 
about these matters • -----------,--

Fel.l.owing this, students were given a tour ot the operatiou l"'OJIIS. 'l'hq 
started ill the telepr1D.ter room., where thq could see II serials chalked up on 
the board &Del equated with German divisions, and see traffic cOJJL1Da ill 
t!'CIIIl the irltercept stations. 1'bey were shown the map ot intercept stations, 
the D/1 stations, and urd.ts ill tra1.n1nc. 1ben the7 proceeded to the D/P 
plotting room. The cue here was to throw in a tew words about poor u.s. 
mobUe D/P equipmeat. 'l'he.nce to traffic aaal3sis and. log reading, Where 
they saw logs ot Gel"lll&ll networks, and network reconstruetiona based upon 
the call sip sTSteme prniousq discussed. F~, they were taken 
into the code section, where they saw c:eyptaoa17s1s in progress. 'J.he 
emphasis here was on the import.ance of depth. One message in a new S7st• 
was general.lT insoluble. 

•••••••• 10 minute break •••••••••• 

3. lrd hoar. 
Since at that time tratf'ic aaal,ys1s, aided b7 the German call sign syst81181 

was all import.ant, this session CODJD.encecl with a a reiteration of' Gel'lll&ll c/as 
uaages 1 and another explanation ot the book&. All students g1 ven a call sJ.&n 
book te see, and each one looked up a call sip. · 

Discussion then tumed to t7Pes of' networks ued l:r t.he Ge1"1118118. :&lpbasia 
here was on "Star•(stern) an4 11L1ne11 (LiD1e), the net t7Pes most commonl3 used 
from division down. ll'Dpbaaised the importance ot "single caU sign procedure• 
in these a,ysteu, 1n which one call sip onl.T was used tor co.wd.cation 
between the control or senior station, and the outstation. Showed bow eu~ 
erNra could. be made, what. sina could be coJIIII1tted b7 inexperienced interc:ep\ 
eperatora, hew D/1 bearJ.nas could be made on the •rec station, &ad how 
low grade messqes, pneralll' unsigned aad witheut. address, could be 
miainterpreted under such a apt-. . 

Then each stwlent was given a 11C&DDed. "probl• in network redoastruction. 
The probl• given was one which bad actu.&U, been done 1b operations. A aeries 
ot messages trom networks ot the 19th Geran Air Force D1Tision(approx. 1.5 in 
all) compromised the entire division T/0, most unit locatioM 1 &DCi the 
relationahip of' the units to the •sector11(AiachD1tt) detenaive S7stea taTOrecl 
by the Gel"JD&&18 tor coastal defense units• AU enora and garbles were 
el.iii1Datect, messages were carefulll' )raaslatecl, &ad messages with a 
doubtful clirection were eltmtnatecl. lfap references were inserted in messages • 

•••••••••• 10 ~, •••••••••••• 
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'· Fourth hour. 

1'he entire period was devoted to a discussion of G-2/ sipal irltell.igeAce 
wdt relatiODSbips. Each student was pven a ll.st of thiDcs which his 
signal intel.J.i&ence 11Dit~ would. Deed from h1a. ~buia •s placed 
upon the tact that the Sigaalintelligence uait coulcl not 'WOrk aloae. 
Without background 1Dtormat1on1 and constant briefiag tr. G-21 the 
UDit could not function efficiently. A partial list foll011a: 
(1~ All possible intormati.Gn en Order of ~ttle and personalities. 
(2 Should receive all G-2 reports. 
(3 Should have illlllediate, priorit7 access to-all capt,urec:l docnaenta 

relati.ag to e.aav call sips, frequencies, codes aad ciphers, 
map I.YSt ... 

(4) Should get a cballce at captured ene.r signal and Cl"JPtographic 
perso.nnal. 

(S) Would be helpful in interrogations of en_,. sipal int.ell.iaenoe 
personnel. Would certainl,y be 1'andHar with techniques ancl the 

- the J.anpage. 
(6) Above aU, tbe siP!nt uait needed G-3 iDtol"JJI&tion as well aa G-2 

intol'lll&t1on. the intelligence officer can be trusted with detaile 
as te 1at8Dded triend.J.T action. ODl¥ 1a this ay C&D he direct. 
set coYerap te get the DIA'X'1IIIQIII intellig'enoe tor G-2. 

••••••••• lO minute break••••••••••• 
4. Fitth bour• ' ' 

~~lee, the fourth eyer general.ly rau over the allDtted time. IT tbia 
tiae, the students were apt te be pttina tirecl, 'bllt 1Dcreasinal.T curiou 
about the results achieved by slpal io.telli&ence. B.r the ead of the fourth 
hour, the wbole claas waa pneralJ¥ srouped about the OB map which SD> 
maiutaiDed from S181Dt aourc• al.o•, talldq shop with the instructors. 
In general, the inatrupt,ers were e.ntbus1ast1c about their work, &Del were 
apt to•overaelln their product. !he final ho\11" ot the session •s 
therefore dentecl to laq»ea1rJa student enthwliaa ud. and attamptinc· 
to secure a BOlllfthat aore realistic appraisal of sisnal illtelligence, 
ita advantages, aai ita more sigDiticant 11m1tat1Gna. Too optbd.atio 
apectatio.u could. onl.T handicap the relatioras which the G-2'• were 
to bave with their field units. '!hey would expect the impossible 
(and 1n someJ cases, dicl) • '!be general approach to this pro'bl.• 1a 
outl1Ded in APPEHDIX I. In a course such u is proposed in the 
future, the material outlined in APPENDIX I might perhaps be given 
aoaewhat earlier 1D the course. 

s. At the conclusion ot the course, all the students aet 1d.th Colonel Bieber 
tor apecitic queatiou as to personnel, the state o1' urd.t train.iDc, etc. 

6. !he co1U"Bes given to First and Third AJ:ttq personnel lasted two da,ya1 aal 
cowrecl approximate]¥ nine boura. In these courses, a COI;)lete problea 
•• siven. Situation reports were prepared, our 01ID troop ciiapositiona 
were o1ltl1ned 1D. dataU, &lid •canned" aessages coverial a three cia~' 
periDci were prepared.. The exercise 1fl8 designed to show how sigaal 
intelligence could. function uacler icieal e6r&ditions. It was telt that 
this exercise was not overly effective, and it was abandoned. 



Material covered 6D011m1tat1oAB ot aigaal intelligence•. 
As can be seen, tbis coverecl oDll' divisions aad beln. 

Successful signal illtelligence work is illpeeel~• •••• cl1tf1calt er 
1mpessible1 Wlless three basic conditiells are preseat.: 

(1) The •118111' will use the raclio u a meaDS of' commuoicatiGma. 
(2) That enough tratt1c can be intercepted, without excessive 

garbllag or corruption. 
(3) That, 1t coda or cipher be •eel, the S.J'&tema .aployed U 

permit ot practical solution, 1e, a solution which can be made 
with available personnel and f'acUities 1 1n a period of time 
short enough so that the deciphered material will still be 
or intelligence value. 

This, th8181 er variations and elaboration& en it, was the basis of' the 
lecture on llmitations of signal intelligence. Poi.Dta cOYered, as I 
raember, wnt about aa tel.lo118: 

(1) Sipal1ntell1gence is inoperative and ineffectual 1t the eneJV iaposee 
rada sileJlce. 
a. Where adequate landline fac111tiea exist, radio JUT be little used. 
b. When such f'acillties have been overloaded, or rendered inoperative, 

then a resort to other means of communication(r&dio) is necessar,r. 
c. Radio operators and cr1J)tographic personnel require eate.osive 

trainin&• It can therefore be assumed that in most instances, 
same milit&rT radio traf'f'ic will be f'ouncl, it onl3' ot a practice 
nature tor training purposes. 

• 

(2) The FAlropean ele~Jerience was tbat Ge:nnan armored tormatio~~ made tu 
more use ot racU.o cCIIIIIIIUlioatiene, than infantry units. Their verr 

mobilltr ruled out an axtensive reliance on static(landllne) cOlllllUJlicatioDs. 
Verr little trattic was taken from intantrr t1Pe uaita. 
a. In other cases, where good static ccmmanicat1ons were lacking(ex. as 

betweeD Uth Air Force Pield Div, on the Greek islancls) radio tratfic 
might be extmsivell' employed. (Ditte Jap occupation torcee). 

(3) It is assuaed that sufficient trattic in one CI",J'P1;ograpbic eyst• caa 
be intercepted, else solution JIIAT be clitticult er illlpoaeible. 
a. Bad atmoapher14 conditiGDB 1 unsuitable intercept. sites (ex. periodic 

~~blackouts• in Iceland) 1 mountainous terrain lim1tiq 1'acters. 
'b. Goocl seouritr implies the lowest possible power outiut on 

transmitters. Goec:l intercept equiJ>Mnt, high]¥ trained and 
experienced intercept operators a sine qua non. It has been said 
that through improvement 1n intercept equipment and aerials, that 
SO% of the Em intercept waa intercept which was theoretical.l,r 
impossible to COPT• 

(4) It enemy tr&DSDd.ss1ona are not sent in plain text, then the cOde &ad 
cipher srstema-usecl llUSt be solvable. 
a. Certain cede or cipher &,J'Stema are insolvable in theo17(one time 

pads). Other are insolvable in practice( certain t1J)es of transposition, 
Buter a good example). Others, due to the great eJCpenditure of personnel 
time and Mchinerr involved, can on:J, be handled at the '"17 highest 
levela 
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(5) Complex cnannnnications procedurea8 daiJ3 cha,(ngiag, 1UI8yatemat.1c callaigaa1 
chansiAB frequencies' network oraanization desiped to hamper trattio 
anal3sis and accurate direction t1Jld1 ng- can sharpll' 11mit signal 
intelligence results. The wd.t network on highest. G-2 intercept 
prioritr can be 11lost" tor clap 1t frequencies and callaigna are 
trequentl.y charagea, &Dd it there are no security v1olat1oD8 to give 
a aigint. sel"llce clues as to the net •a id.entitr. Gel'Dl&D usage of 
ainlle callaign procedure in un.,y networks sbarpq reduced the 
accuracy of allied d/f bearia&s 1 and coupllcatecl the anaJ.ysia of 
message routinga. 

a. ?AJ.wa.ys put ill a 110rd about,D/1' at this poiDt. 11&1\1 G-21a seanecl 
to haft misconceptiolls u te accUl"acy and rellabUity of D/1. 
Often expected pinpoint locatioaa. 

(6) Once interceptecl ani selncl, with aa 1nterest1ag message contJr&t, garbles 
and COJ'J'IIPtiena can .Mke a message worthless. (See example of corrupt 
Mssage sent by German 1st Para Arll\r-ULTRA). 

(7) S.rstama wbiob can be read at once 1111q bave an 1Dtell1gence coateat of no 
1nt.erest tG a ~. 

(8) lith particular reference to the ETOJ--One arm.1 or corps UDit might be 
get,tiag a stead,y flow of 1ntel.l1gence, while itw tlanld.Dg unit got little 
or mtbiDa of interest to G-2. Beth units were experMilced capable units. 
The uunrer here hac:l to be sought from the Gei"JIIILft Order of Battle 1n 
the two sectors. ODe unit bad opposite it several talkative Germall 
d1Tisi.ona, whose co.-an' cations security wu poca:r. The other unit 
cnere4 a sector held by aecuritr conscious urd.ts, which made little 
use ot radio. The seventh u.s. Al'l\r signal intelligence organizatiea, 
perhaps the beat trained and IID&t experienced units in the ETO,~ 
operated under tbia handicap, while First u.s. Aray •s neTer without 

at least ene unit wbich kept it 1D buiness. 



smm IRTILLIGIRCE SCOOPS fi(J( mE ITO 

1. ULmle Ia the apriDa ot 19441 DGt ~ , •• M befo:re D-Dq1 Geaeral 
Oadena, IDapector ot aaran Ar18racl !Jroopa. 'rieited all au-a 
u.:red cl1Y1a11118 lecated 1D Pruae. A -•ace outlJDecl the General' a 
1t!.Deru7 111 detall. It p..,e the ualt mabel' aa4 lecat!DD of all 
the an.red tol'll&t!ou thea 1D Pruac• 1 a well u the location of 
... dlrialoral o._ad posts. 

2. ULfBA:t !be COUDterattact ..ted b.r the a... api•t tile .. rtaia-
A~• oerr1dor 1D .Aapat, 1944, •• kno1ID trca •i&aal llltelllpace aourc• 
app:rozimatel.y 36 boun beto:re the bl.cnr tell. !he attack!q foro• were 
kDGim, u wl1 as the areu conc81"Dttd. Ia a reault 1 Geraeral Bradle7 was 
able to .a the D8C8B8U'J' relatoroemeata. !he attack ._. made oa u.s. 
VII Corps, lnol»d'na the 4th, 9th aad 30th u.s. Int Dlnaiaaa, backed up 
by the 3rd Aztmred DiYlalca aa4 part. of the 2nd .U.nd Diruloa. a-
Id].. 2be 'bJteaktbrou&h att&lllpt talled. 

3. CIBO P.Uilt Ia Ja11U1'71 1945, a.r1aa the olodal pbaaea of the Ald811De11 
~ 0811P&!ID decipbered aeaaqea tram a GerMa u.nd. dl'YlsloD(Pallller Lehr 

~ '\ 'Dl'YlaloDS 1Dcllcated tbat (1) lt waa wi:libdraw1118 OOIIPlet•ll' ti'Oa DDrlihem 
~# x...a-boars, ac:roaa the r,u rlftl" lnte the .lltel ana of aer.&lv'J 
w (2) ODJ., t1ID lri.clps aonaa the r,u •re latact, oae ued tor eaatboWid 

aDd one tor wat'bcnmd tratfliJ (3) the cl11'1111ou lrefueliDI points, 
Uld ntloD ~· wre specified tor a periGcl anval diva 1n advance. 

!b18 •• concrete evideace tbat. the Gerllana had gi'f8D up arv bope 
ot fart;her pnpoess 1D the Ard&DD•• Iltll A1f brae attaoka blew the 
two a, br!dpa. .A. olala of 18)0 Yehiclea deatreyed na .ada b.r tile 
air torcea. 

r; J ~4. PBARL. Dur1ns the German retreat atNu rraaoe 1D Ausut, 1944, the ' 
:fl [~ BeconDalaaance BattalioD of the Oe1'man 2let Pauer DivlsioD ..... M trequea\q 
aottil u the •.-n for 0011)8 and U'IV• D.U, it aeat back deta11ecl report;a to 

the diY181oa CCIIIIIaDCl post coaoaralnc the aeotoN held by GerJaD 
1Dt&DtZ7' dlna!aaa, the locations of their -and posts, aad wbere 

.sa l1aea of :reaiatanoe wre to be eatabllahed. Dl.eae repone 1181"8 s•t 
1D a low srade oed8, and wre aene:rall.r readabl8 • 

. 't:l ,v ~l'(r 1!UJ1Bt ID. late April UMI earq ._,., 1944~ 4/t bealap oa u 1Ud.dentitie4 
/.V ,.11~ CJenaD tonut.S.(u!Da »-35,»-36) llbne4 a .we tr. tbe Be._. area 1D 
\ , \! BrittaDI' •:rUaeutwazd into the CaeD area. Orcnmd scnarcea ba4 carr1ed 

\' ~, • the GeNU 2lllt Pll. DiY 1D tills ana. ~ 

~ ._,HI~~ Wlld#/#1. 
!he 1adicatecl •• ._. r.e~rt;ed u a ~ 21st Ps DiY into the 
eaea area. '$/NrH/-MifmM/1.1~ 1-11~1#1~/IIM 

--
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BtAMPLES mrurm r; m r.r4TTATIOIS c. 

SIGIAL IRTILLIGIICB. 

(1) PN~ ar1a!Ds fl'Oa corrupt or 1arbl.ea •••1&88• 
ULTRA. IB 1945 Oenaral ~ Studd, Co-•IJier ot the Firat a.-a 

Pan. AftV 1a Roll.aad, •• ordered to .o1111t a. C011Dterattack apinat Oeaeral 
~re~m.-.,.• 8 aerlihei'D tlaat. 1118 repq •• , .. -· 1Dtezpreted u ba'viDa 
read. that the area tor the attack bad bean •ald.ttecl u tlaa IDrt.h•C.U 
Jprcl!p "tVaohe'bela). ID realit,., t.ha atttet bad 'beaD llpoet.poDBCl dtr 
ta.rnw•(•.aut lltrpa 'ftl'llcbo'ba). tba cwrapt GeraDtm1 *• 
deaiplaere41 hacl read u tel.lne 1 

- Corno1; Yaraioa1 
Firat Yersicm 1 
Incol"l'ec\ Yal"ldM&a 

• A~ II)JIGII VEBSCHOBEI 
~-

.1 ., • •'•• •(11)•1 YIECBOBDI 
IIACB li)II).DI YIBSCBOIBI --- -

(2)PI'ob~ ar1111D8 tna p:rac\1oe or t1Ud.aa trattia, er trattlo aa 'b7 th8 
...., for deaaptiu. ]n1l"Pe888e 

CIBO PBABL. Pr1Dr to the at;an ot 1aad aparat1aaa ia F:ranae, the au-a 
Am, CJ7P1;osrapld.o .ud --omaatiellll p8NOIID81 aapgad 1D coaa1darabla 
pncU.oa tnftia ba'YiDs a 8poef aeataat. F1aU.Uoua 11111t .aaaa &ad 
dpatuea wre ued. JIDat boll& tide oi"Cler of battle 1cleaUtiaat1oDa hacl 
therefore to be accepted with reaerl'atioa, pendi"' oo.atimatiaD frca other 
aOIII"M8. Per •apl.e, 7 41riaioDa m:l approxlateq lS n~ llllllbera wve 
..S1onacl iD the pracT.io tntflo passed b.r the 24Sth rat. D1Y 1a the D1appe 
Ooaatal. sac\ .. aur1Da the ...til ot April, 19Jtl. 

UL!Bl. Ia 19~S, b1P INd• cipber 'tratt1o 1at.aroapted ill 1\al.J' 
ooatairled :refe:NDCBa to a•UIJI eozp.•, not trwiAuJ.r. -~aatit1ecl. It aa telt 
that,nah wu the rel1abW.tT ot ULDA 1atallipaae,*I$/V. pau' •e~U~aa et 
~ the 1deatitlcatiara C01Il.cl DO\ be que&ieDed. O.U, after • GM tm. 
had elapsed .. it d.etemiDad that •- ot the •uapa referr1q to t.IMI 
... OOI'J'8 wre p-etaced 'b7 -t.1111'1.aa •••aae•(teai Spncla, ar TuuPftOb), 
Uld t.hat tbe icl8Dtltlaat1m as apoet. 

'\ 

• 


